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Bellefonte, Pa., October 24, 1924.

  

NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

——One hundred people went on
the excursion to Niagara Falls from
Bellefonte on Saturday night and sev-
en to Buffalo, N. Y.

W. H. Garman is authority for
the statement that the thermometer
dropped to twenty-four degrees above
zero out at Runville on Monday night.

The ladies bible class of the
Lutheran church will hold a social in
the basement of the church next Tues-
day evening, October 28th. Every-
body invited.

The Catholic Daughters of
America, Court 448 will hold a food
sale at the City Cash grocery, Alle-
gheny street, Saturday, October 25th.
Sale opens at 9 a. m.

The advertising put up this
week for Dante, the magician, speci-
fies that he will appear at the “Mason-
ic” Temple theatre, whereas it should
be “Moose” Temple theatre.

The American Legion Auxilia-
ry will hold a baked bean supper at
the Y. M. C. A. Tuesday evening, No-
vember 4th, from five to eight o’clock.

 

 

 

 

 

  Tickets, 75 cents. Everybody invited.

At the meeting of the Woman's
club in the High school building, on
Monday, October 27th, at 7:30 o’clock,
Dr. U. S. Die, of the department of |
literature at State College, will give |
an address.

The condition of Miss Helen
Mingle, who has been ill for several |
months, at her home on east High
street, has shown but little improve-
ment since her return from the Geis- |
inger‘hospital, early in the fall.

The Ladies Aid, of the Metho- |
dist church will hold their second food
sale Saturday, in the Bellefonte Hard- |
ware store. A liberal donation from |
the givers, and in anticipation of good
pastries, a liberal patronage from the !
buyers is asked.

Robert Jr., youngest son of Mr. !
and Mrs. Robert Morris, of Curtin |
street, was quarantined for diphtheria
on Tuesday. So far as we have been
able to learn it is an isolated case and
there is no present indication of an
epidemic in town. |

Miss M. H. Snyder, of No. 5
Bishop street, will have a showing of
exclusive models in dress hats and
sports hats, today (Friday) October'
24th. Miss Snyder has secured the
services of Miss Marson, of New York,
as designer. 42-1t

———While a large number of the
school teachers attending county in-
stitule ths week motored to Belle-
fonte in the morning and returned
home for the night those who spent
the nights here found the Scenic a
splendid place of entertainment. The
big programs of motion pictures ap-
pealed to themas they do to the gen-
eral public, because they are always
up to date and the best that can be
obtained. |

Only four members reported for
the regular meeting .of borough coun-
cil, on Monday evening, and as that
number was not sufficient to constitute
a quorum no session was held. Four
men were present to ask permission to
put down extra gasoline tanks at var-
ious service stations in Bellefonte, |
but as this matter is always left to the |
Street committee and borough man-
ager their work will probably not be
delayed because of no meeting of
council. i

Herbert Sheffer, who has been
superintendent of several of the Ty-
rone operations of the American Lime
and Stone Co., has been temporarily
transferred to Bellefonte to take the
place of general superintendent here

i to be vacated by Elliott Lyon
is. Because the transfer is only

temporary Mr. Sheffer’s family will
not move from their home in Tyrone. |
Mz. Morris expects to leave for his
new position in Macon, Ga., as soon
after the first of November as he can
get away.
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-—A pure bred dairy heifer from
The Pennsylvania State College herd
is being sent to Africa to help start a
real dairy herd at the American Mis-
sion at Khartum, Sudan. Harold O.
Kimell, of Shelocta, Pa., is sending a
pure bred Holstein bull for the same |
purpose. J. P. McKnight, a graduate !
of the Penn State agricultural school,
who is located at the African mission
school, is to receive the animals which
will be highly valued in his aim to
build up a dairy enterprise in that |

. ——The home of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Rhoads, on east Logan street, waz
badly damaged by fire and water just
before noon last Friday. The proper-
‘ty is probably better known as the
former home of the late Cheney T.
‘Hicklen, and was one of the nicest in
that neighborhood. The fire originat-
ed on the roof of the rear portion of
the house, the entire top of which was
burned away. Considerable damage
was also done to the main portion of
‘the house by smoke and water. Mr.
Rhoads carried some insurance.

The Bellefonte High school
football team defeated the Catholic
High, of Altoona, on Hughes field last
‘Saturday, by the score of 83 to 0. The
visitors came to Bellefonte in motor
cars and on the way one of the cais
carrying some of the first team broke
down and they had to; start the game
with substitutes. They claim this as
one of the reasons for their over-
whelming defeat,but with all their
good players’in the gamein the sec-
ond half Bellefonte scored 36 points,

 

! Allegheny and Bishop streets, as in

| bers of the Lodge of Elks. All organ-

. Elks Lodge.

MANY PRIZES FOR HALLOW-EEN

CARNIVAL.

Every Indication for Monster Parade !

and Many New and Fancy |

Costumes. i
 

Unless all signs fail the annual Hal- |
low-een carnival of the Bellefonte
Lodge of Elks will this year surpass
any former event. The prizes, includ-
ing cash and fancy and useful arti-
cles, will total five hundred dollars in
value and are big enough to justify |
‘going to considerable trouble to win. !
Already there are whisperings of |
many new and unique costumes for
the Mummer’s division of the big pa-
rade, which should make it the lead-
ing feature of the evening.
The Harvest Queen contest has not

developed as rapidly as last year, but
five beautiful young ladies are most
decidedly in the race and the next few
days should witness some rapid strides
in the vote. The contestants are
Misses Emma Gehret, Hester Hines
and Marion Hartsock, of Bellefonte;
Miss Myrtle Goddard, of State Col-
lege. The standing of the contestants
up to noon yesterday was as follows:
Emma Gehret - - - - 1830

Esther Hines - - - - - 1610
Marion Hartsock - - - - 510
Myrtle Goddard - - - - 500

The big parade will form on south

former years, and will be in three di-
visions, with four bands. William H.
Brown will be chief marshall and B. J.
Beezer chief of staff, while the aides
and parade committee will be mem-

izations taking part are asked to re-
port by 7:20 o’clock. The parade will
form at 7:30 and move promptly at 8
o’clock.
As in former years the parade will

move north on Allegheny street to the
Diamond, west on High to the rail-
road and countermarch to Spring
street; Spring to Howard; Howard to
Allegheny; Allegheny to Linn and
countermarch on Allegheny to the
Diamond, thence down High street to
Spring and disband. This will afford
the judges two opportunities to pick
the prize winners.

In addition to the diamond ring and
pearl necklace to be given the young
ladies in the Harvest Queen contest
additional prizes are listed as follows:
Best decorated automobile, $25.00, Elks

Lodge.

Second best decorated automobile, $15.00,
Elks Lodge.

Best fancy costume, woman, $15.00.

Second best fancy costume, woman, $10.-
00, Bellefonte Trust Co.

Third best fancy costume. woman, silk!
umbrella. Hazel & Co. |
Best faney costume, man, $10.00, Elks |

Lodge. |
Second best fanev costume .man, $10.00

meerschaum pipe, D. Finklestine.
Third best fancy costume. man. $5.00

shirt, Montgomery & Co., Bellefonte,
Best unique couple in line, $10.00, Tirst

National Bank, Bellefonte.

Best comic costume. woman.
marcelle witver, Electric Supply Co.
Second best comic costume, $2.50 box

stationery, J. D. Hunter.
Best comic costume, man, coat sweater,

Sim Baum.

Second hest comic costume, man, scarf,
H. D. Cowher.

Best fancy costume, child, pair shoes. H.
C. Yeager.

Second best fancy costume, child, box
candy, Geo. Carpeneto.
Best patriotic costume, woman

silk searf, Schlows Quality Shop.
Second best patriotic costume, woman,

pocket book, Mott Drug Co.

Best patriotic costume, man, coat sweat-
er. Montgomery & Co., State College.
Cecond best patriotic costume, man,

flashlight, J. O. Heverly. |
Best unique costume, 5 1b. box candy, |

City Bakery. !
Second best unique couple, iar tobacco,

Carpeneto’s, and toilet water, C. M. Par-
rish.

Tallest woman in costume, tailored over-
blouse, W. §. Katz.

Tallest man in costume,
Olewine’s Hardware.
Shortest woman in costume, $5.00 mer-

chandise, F. P. Blair & Son.

Shortest man in costume, hunting knife,
Geo. A. Miller.
Larzest family in line. ton Punxsutaw-

ney coal, Bellefonte Fuel & Supply.

electric

$5.00

Safety razor,

 

Best representation of well known charac-
ers:

Unele Sam, basket
Grocery.

Jizgs and Maggie, basket potatoes, Sci-
ortino & Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Katzenjammer, basket po-
tatoes, Guy Bonfatto.

Happy Hooligan, carton cigarettes, Bush
House Cigar store.

Boob McNutt, carton cigarettes, Carpen-
eto’s, i
Mutt & Jeff, 2 1b. box candy, Zimmer-

man s, Lock Haven.

Rufus Randolph,
Wagner,

Best apearing Gold Dust twins, 1 hat
each, Miss Cooney and W. S. Katz.

Jest appearing clown, bacon, Armstrong
Meat Market.

Best apearing Old Duteh Cleanser, ham,
Beezer's Meat Market.

Second best appearing clown, box can-
dy, H. B. Wagner.

Best appearing wild man, cuff links, C.
D. Casébeer,

Best apearing policeman, pipe, Reid To-
bacco Co., Milton, Pa.

Best appearing hobo, dress shirt, D. I.
Willard & Son.

Best appearing Indian, jar tobacco, C. C.
Keichline.

Best appearing cow boy, radio receivers,
R. C. Witmer.

Rough Rider, pass to Scenic one month, |
T. C. Brown.

Pack peddler,
vey. :

Best appearing group of women in uni-
form, basket groceries, Eckle's.

Best apearing group of men in uniform,
cigars, M. A. Landsy.

Best appearing fraternal organization,
Velour cushion, F. W. West Co.

Lady on horesback, fancy china, Variety
Shop. -

Man on horseback, hair cutting outfit,
Jellefonte Hardware Co.

Bride and groom, 1 month pass to Moose
Temple theatre, T. C. Brown.

Jest Coon-Town band, 25 lbs. sugar, R.
S. Brouse store.

Best drum corps, 4 lbs. candy, Runkles,
Bon Mot, Russbell, and Carpeneto’s.

Best appearing soldier, box candy, D.
Finkelstine,

Best animal costume, first, 1% ton soft
coal, Centre County Fuel Co.

Second best animal costume,
book, Lyon & Co.

Fattest woman in line,
G. F. Musser Co.

Fattest man ir
Market.
Best float in line, first, 30 gillons gas-

groceries, City Cash

sack of flour, C. ¥.

glarascope, Paul McGar- |

pocket-

1, barrel flour,

line, ham, Kissell Meat   which was only eleven less than in the
first half. oline;, Tmperial Refining Co.

——

Second best float in line, 20 gallons gas-
oline, Imperial Refining Co.. - .
Smallest girl in costume, large Mamma

doll, Schlow’s Quality Shop.

Smallest boy in costume, Magic lantern,
Garmans.

 

Three Prisoners Escape, Recaptured
Within an Hour.

Three colored prisoners escaped
from the Rockview penitentiary about
eight o’clock last Thursday evening,
were recaptured in the vicinityof‘Axe
Mann by prison guards and landed in
the Centre county jail by nine o’clock
or a few minutes later; were sentenc-
ed by Judge Quigley on Monday after-
noon and taken back to Pittsburgh on
‘Tuesday by sheriff E. R. Taylor.

The men were David L. Stevens, of
Allegheny county, serving five to sev-
en years for voluntary manslaughter;
John M. Jones, of Allegheny county,
serving five to eight years for break-
ing and entering, larceny and receiv-
ing stolen goods, and James Rudy
Proctor, of Lawrence county, serving
two to four years for breaking and
entering.

The men belonged to the class of
inmates under instruction of State
College professors and escaped by
cutting out the screen of a second
story window in the building used for
school purposes, climbing down the
outside and heading for Bellefonte.
When taken before Judge Quigley

for sentence, on Monday, Stevens gave
as his excuse for escaping the death
of his mother, but according to a let-
ter he showed the court she had been
buried before he attempted escape. He
was given from 3% to 7 years in addi-
tion to his old sentence. .
* Jones, who is 36 years old, has a
record of sixteen years or more be-

, hind prison bars, all for robbery. He
gave as his reason for escaping that
he didn’t like it at Rockview because
he objected to men standing over him
and watching him while he was work-
ing. He also said that he never want-
ed to come out to the farm but was
compelled to come. He drew an addi-
tional 4 to 8 years.

Proctor, of Lawrence county, was
sent back to Pittsburgh for from two
to four years to date from the com-
pletion of his original sentence.

 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Milo Campbell Cele-

brate Wedding Anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Milo Campbell, of
Fairbrook, celebrated the twenty-fifth
anniversary of their marriage last
Saturday evening by entertaining a
large number of friends at their com-
fortable home. Mr. Campbell is a son
of the late Henry Clay Campbell, a
former county commissioner, and rep-
resents a family that has taken a lead-
ing part in the affairs of West Fer-
guson during the past century. His
wife, prior to her marriage, was Miss
Edith Patton, a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Patton, of Warriors-

 

mark, who were also prominently
identified with the history of Hunting-
don county. The evening was one of
special enjoyment to all those fortu-
nate in being present. Delicious re-
freshments were served by Mr. and
Mrs. Campbell’s daughter, Miss Mil-
dred. Guests present were as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Musser, Mr. and

Mrs. H. D. Meek, Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Gulliver and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Koch, all

of State College; Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus

Trout, of Lima, Ohio: George A. Patton,

of Juniata Springs; Mr. and Mrs. I. O.

Campbell, Miss Nora Goheen, Miss Belle
Goheen, the Misses McCracken, Mrs. Gard-

ner, Mr. and Mrs. Hamill Goheen, Miss

| Nannie Bailey and Mrs. Rose Williams, all

of Pennsylvania Furnace; Dr. and Mrs.

Carter, of Altoona; Mr. and Mrs. John

Campbell, of Tyrone; Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert M. Campbell, of Penn's Cave; Mr. and

Mrs. John Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Hamill

Glenn, J. Harry and Miss Elizabeth Me-

Cracken, of Pennsylvania Furnace; My.

and Mrs. John Patton, of Warriorsmark;

Mr. and Mrs. J. Vernon Geist, of Juniata;

Miss Mary E. Patton, of Hollidaysburg:

Mr. and Mrs. John Tyson, of Lewistown;

Mr. and Mrs. J. Milo Campbell, Miss Mil-

dred, Paul and James Campbell, of Fair-

brook.

Four Bellefonte Excursionists in

Wreck -at Tonawanda, N. Y.

Four Bellefonte men, members of
the excursion which went from here to
Niagara Falls on Saturday night, were
in the wreck at Tonawanda, N. Y., on
Sunday, in which two Philadelphia
people were killed outright and four
score or more injured. The men were
Joe Barletta, wire chief for the Penn
State Telephone company; L. E.
Smith, J. J. Curto and C. E. Hill, all
employees of the State Highway De-
partment. They all suffered minor in-
juries but not sufficient to prevent
them doing good work in helping to
rescue the more seriously injured in
the wreck.
Before the injured were all removed

a claim agent of ‘the International
Railway, on which the accident took
place, was on the spot and settled
every claim possible.

 

 

 

Many Odd Fellows Went to Tyrone.
 

As an escort to the Keystone Trav-
eler one hundred and fifty Odd ¥Fel-
lows from Bellefonte, State College,
Boalsburg, Pine Grove Mills, Centre
Hall, Lemont, Port Matilda ‘and
Stormstown, headed by the I. O. O. F.
band of Bellefonte, motored to Ty-
rone last Friday evening and deliver-
ed the now famous hook to the Ty-
rone lodge. Representatives of a
large number of lodges in Blair coun-
ty were on the ground and all partic-
ipated in a street parade.
At a meeting which followed the

Keystone Traveler was presented to
the Tyrone lodge by J. Kennedy John-
ston. Other addresses were made by
S. D .Gettig Esq., of Bellefonte, and
J. Laird Holmes, of State College.
The Tyrone lodge furnished refresh-
ments to all the visitors.

County Conference of Women’s Clubs

Well Attended.

The annual conference of the Wom-
‘en’s clubs of Centre county was held
‘in the High school building in Belle-
fonte last Saturday, with representa-

| tives of fifteen oragnizations present.
The conference was presided over

by Miss Helen E. C. Overton, county
president, and Miss Isabella Hill, pres-
ident of the Woman’s club of Belle-
fonte made the address of welcome, to
which response was made by Mrs.
Haller, of State College. ;
The roll callrevealed that represen-

tatives from the following organiza-
tions were present: Bellefonte, Wom-
en’s club, D. A. R,, Y. M. C. A. auxil-
iary, Centre County hospital auxilia-
ry, Children’s Aid society, Red Cross
and W.C. T. U. State College, Amer-
ican Association of Women, Alumnae
Association, Woman’s club, Red Cross.
Howard, Civic club and Sewing Cir-
cle. Unionville, Civic club and W. C.
T. U. Mothers Assistance Fund
board.
After several violin numbers by

Mrs. Louis Schad, accompanied by
Mrs. R. Russell Blair, Mrs. Haller, of
State College, made her report as a
delegate to the State Federation. This
was followed by an appeal for the
Near East relief cause by Miss Mary
H. Linn, county chairman. :
At the conclusion of the morning

session the delegates enjoyed a box
luncheon and the opportunity to re-
new acquaintanceships formed when
the women’s organizations first began
functioning.
The principal speaker at the after-

noon session was Dr. A. E. Martin, of
State College. He spoke on the “In-
consistencies in Our Relations with
Japan.” It was a very intimate and
instructive discussion of phases of the
Japanese question that are not often
seen in print and went far toward giv-
ing his hearers a clearer understand-
ing of the many factors entering into
one of the most serious diplomatic
problems our government has to solve.
After Dr. Martin had concluded

Miss Doris Cobb played several piano
selections, and then Rev. Maude
Seymour, vice president of the W. C.

 

1 T. U. of Pennsylvania, was introduced
and gave a comprehensive talk on the
work in the State of the organization
she represents.
The conference adjourned to meet

next year at State College.
meea ——

Arrested for Swindling State College
Merchants,

A young man who gave his name as
Herman M. Guthrie and his home
Pasadena, Cal, was brought to the
Centre county jail on Saturday night
by officer Robert Mingle, of State Col-
lege, on the charge of swindling State

dium of worthless checks.
to the story the young man appeared
at the College about a week previous
and enrolled as a student in a special
course. During the week he deposited
a check for $50 in one of the College
banks. He then visited several stores
and made small purchases, tendering
in paymenta check for alarger sum
so that he always got cash in change.
Saturday morning he disappeared and
it was then discovered that his check
deposited at the bank was forged pa-
per and all the checks he had issued
worthless. The total amount of his
operation were about sixty dollars.
Learning that Guthrie had gone

away on the Tyrone bus officer Mingle
telephoned the police of that town to
nab him, which they did, and he went
up and brought him to the Centre
county jail. Guthrie gives his age as
eighteen but he looks considerably
Ider. He claims to have served six
months in the navy during the world
war. When searched at the jail a
number of class cards and entrance

found in his possession.

 

Fire Destroys Farm Home in Georges

Valley.
 

The house on the Evans farm in
Georges valley, near Penn Hall, was
entirely destroyed by fire on Monday.
The farm, which was formerly the
property of the late Prof. D. M. Wolf,
for a number of years county super-
intendent of public schools, is now
owned by James Evans and occupied
by himself and two sisters. During
the past summer they remodeled and
improved the house throughout, mak-
ing it into one of the most comforta-
ble homes in that section of the coun-
ty. How the fire originated is not def-
initely known but when-discovered an
appeal was sent broadcast for help.
and a large number of people respond-
ed, most of them with buckets for use
in a bucket brigade, but unfortunately

| there was not enough water on the
| place to make an impression on the
i lames and every energy was directed
toward saving as much as possible of
the contents of the house. Only a

| portion of the furniture was saved,
and unfortunately some of it was con-
siderably damaged by rough handling.
Among other things burned were for-
ty bushels of potatoes and some valu-
able rugs. Mr. Evans carried some in-
surance but not sufficient to cover his
loss.

 
 

W. C. McClintic, $22.50 Suit Man,

representing Richmaan Brothers
Cleveland, O., will be at the Garman
house, Bellefonte, Tuesday afternoon
and evening, October 28. Suits, top-
coats, overcoats, raincoats, tuxedos—
strictly all wool and all one price,
$22.50. Men, a real ‘surprise awaits
you and it don’t cost you‘anything to
look. } fe

Will be at State College hotel Octo-
! ber 29, 30 and 31st, until noon. 42-1t
 

| Windber Saturday, 

A—————————

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

—Mrs. Mott, Mrs. H. K. Allison, Mrs.
Henry Kline and: Mrs. Jay Storch were
members of an all day party entertained

by Mrs. Sickle, in Snow Shoe, Wednesday.

—Mrs. Archibald Saxe and her son, Je-
rome Edward, who had been here visiting

at the home of Mrs. Charles Smith, for
three weeks, returned- to Ellsworth, Tues-

day afternoon.

—Joseph Ceader, of Newark, N. J., will

be among the men back for “home coming

.day” at. Penn State, tomorrow, intending

then to come here for Sunday with his sis-
ter, Mrs. McClure Gamble.

 

—W. BE. Clark, of east Linn street, the
Packard representative for this distriet,

with Mrs. Clark and their children, drove
to their former home in Pittsburgh, Sat-

urday, remaining there for a visit of sev-
eral days with relatives.

—C. B. Nicholson, the American Lime &

Stone’s Pittsburgh representative, spent a
part of last week in Bellefonte. He and
Mrs. Nicholson haying lived here for the
greater -part of a year, their visits have
other than a purely business interest.

—Mrs. William Cassidy -and Mrs. Jack
Decker went out to Pittsburgh, Wednes-
day, to be guests at the celebration of the
fiftieth wedding anniversaryof their uncle

and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John George. Their

plans were to return to Bellefonte today.

—Mrs. William Wallis, who drove in

from Pittsburgh for the funeral of her

grandmother, Mrs. John W. Conley, Sat-

urday, left on the return drive Wednesday,

accompanied by her grandmother and

mother, Mrs. Meese and Mrs. J. Will Con-

ley.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gehret and their
danghter Mary, with Mr. Gehret’s mother,

who is here from Sunbury, and Mrs. Geh-

ret’s sister, Miss Hanna Johnson, drove to

Corry, Saturday, spending the greater

part of the week there with members of

the Gehret family.

—Mrs. John A. Woodcock is here from
Scranton, and is contemplating returning

to Bellefonte to live. Her plans at present

are for spending the winter at the Me-

Garvey home, on the corner of Curtin snd

Spring streets, which they rented several

weeks ago from Mrs. Donald Potter.

—Henry S. Linn went to Williamsport
Tuseday, to attend the funeral of Miss An-

na Pollock, an aunt of his sisters, the

Misses Sara and Bessie Linn, Miss Pol-

lock, who was a niece of Governor Pol-

lock, and the last of her generation, died

at her home at Williamsport, Sunday, in

her ninetieth year.

—Mr. and Mrs. Willis Weaver were

guests Monday afternoon of friends in

Bellefonte, going on to Milesburg to spend

the night at Mr. Weaver's boyhood home.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver had come up from

with James Conley,

who brought his mother’s body back from

Sioux Falls, South Dakota, for burial at

Centre Hall.

—James Conley, who arrived east Satur-

day from Sioux Falls, South Dakota, came

over from Centre Hall Tuesday for a short

visit with friends in Bellefonte. Mr. Con-

ley has been in the west for thirty-two

years, and before returning will spend a

month through central and eastern Penn-

sylvania, expecting, as he says, this to be

i his last visit east.

College merchants through the me- |
According Mrs. Miller and Mrs. W. W. McCormick, all

|

 

—Miss Caroline McCloskey, her sisters,

of Potters Mills, have been inBellefonte
for the past week, guests of Mrs. Marga-

ret Hutchinson and her daughter, Miss

Fannie. It has been the custom of these

women for a number of years to make a

visit to the Hutchinson family tegether,

either once or twice a year.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Riley accompanied

the body of Mrs. Riley's mother, Mrs. Har-

ry Brew, here from Crafton Saturday, and

were joined in Bellefonte by their daugh-

ter and niece, Miss Elizabeth Riley and

Miss Janet Brew, both students at Penn

State. After the funeral Mr. Riley return-

ed to Crafton, while Mrs. Riley accompa-

nied her daughter and nicce to State Col-

lege, where she spent a part of the week.

—Mrs. George Benner, of Centre Hall,
left Friday for Pittsburgh, expecting to

spend the week-end with friends there be-

fore starting for the Pacific coast, where

she anticipates spending three months. At

Chicago Mrs. Benner will join Mrs. John-

son, who is returning to her home in Cal-

ifornia, after a summer spent in New York

and Pennsylvania, the greater part of the

time having been given to her girlhood

friends in Pennsvalley, where she is bet-

: ter known as Miss Ella Decker.

data of various other colleges were | —Elmer C. Straub, who is probably bet-

| ter known as “Waxey,” left last Saturday

morning om a week's trip to Pittsburgh,

Cleveland, Ohio, where he will visit his

son, thence east along the Great Lakes to

Niagara Falls and Buffalo, N. Y. He may

alse take a rum into Canada but had not

decided definitely as to that when he left

heme. This is the first trip of any con-

sequence that Mr. Straub has taken in

thirty-two years and naturally he was an-

ticipating mo end of enjoyment out of it.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus Cross recently

entertained a family surprise party at

their farm mear Axe Mann, the guests in-

cluding Mrs. Peretta Muir, Mr. and Mrs.

Archie Muir and their six children; Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Muir and their four chil-

dren; John Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Klare and Mr. and Mrs. Hines and

their daughter, all of Wallaceton. Mr. and

Mrs. Levi Cross and three children, of Al-

toona, and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cross, of

Mill Hall; Mrs. Peretta Muir and Mrs.

William Klare are sisters of Mrs, Cross.

—Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Dahl with their

two sons, Walter Jr.,, and Thomas, have

been here from Minneapolis during the

week, with Mrs. Dahl's uncle and aunt, Mr.

and Mrs. T. Clayton Brown. The Dahl

family, who are making a several month's

motor trip, hepe by this long time in the
open to benefit the health of their elder
son, the child having been ill and under

the eare of specialists for two years or

more. Upon leaving here they went to

Philadelphia to spend some time with the
children’s maternal grand-parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Moore.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Fromm and

son Kenneth, in their Maxwell car, with

Mr. and Mrs. Niles E. Davis as driving

guests, left Bellefonte on Saturday morn-

ing and drove to Cumberland, Md.,"where

they attended the convention of the allied

commandery of Central and Western

Pennsylvania and Maryland, the uniform

rank of the P. O. 8. of A. Leaving Cum-

berland on Sunday morning they crossed

the Blue Ridge to Hagerstown, thence up

to Chambersburg and Gettysburg, where

they spent several hours on the battle

field. The run home was via. Harrisburg

and up the Susquehanna valley. They

covered 425 miles and did it on eighteen

covered 425 miles arriving. home. Sunday

evening at 9:30 o'clock.  

i———————————————————_——— ————

 

—Harry Hutchinson was expected home
last night, from a week's vacation spent in
Kansas,

—The Misses Stella and Mary Cooney
were guests of Mrs. Kerlin on a drive to
Williamsport yesterday.

—Miss Martha Witmer, of Philadelphia,
was a guest for several days last week of
Mrs. John G. Love, at her home on Linn
street.

—Joseph K. Rhoads was in Bellefonte

the latfer part of last week on business
and ‘for a short visit with his sister, Miss
Rebecca Rhoads.

—Mrs. John I. Olewine will represent the

officers of the Bellefonte Chapter of the
D.' A. R., at a luncheon given today by
the Lycoming Chapter, at the New Ly-
coming hotel, Williamsport.

. —Mr. and Mrs. W. Harrison Walker and
their two daughters, with Mrs. Dinges and

Emma Wistar Green as driving guests,

spent several days the early part of the

week on a motor trip to Harrisburg and

Elizabethtown.

—Mrs. Fred Garner with her son Adam
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Krum-
rine, drove over from State College yester-
day, to spend the afternoon shopping in
Bellefonte. Mrs. Garner was in charge of
her own car, being an experienced driver.
—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Betz and Mr.

and Mrs. James Welker motored in from
Canton, Sunday, for an over night visit
with Mrs. Betz's and Mrs, Welker’s broth-
er and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cassi-
dy. The party left Monday noon om the
return drive to Ohio.

—David E. Washburn, chemist for the
American Lime and Stone Co., left Wed-
nesday on a business trip to Virginia and
Washington, D. C. Mrs. Washburn has
been spending the greater part of the past
week at Madisonburg with her father, who
has been seriously ill for some time.

—Miss Anne Fox is visiting with her
sister, Mrs. LeRoy - Plumb, of Newton,
Kansas, having gone out more than a week
ago, expecting to remain there until after
Thanksgiving. During her absence, her
sister and brother, Miss Alice and Joseph
Fox are with the Parrish family at their
home in the Parrish apartment.

—Mrs. Sarah Brown came here from Re-

novo last week for one of her occasional

visits back home, and since her arrival in

Bellefonte has been with Mrs. Louisa V.
Harris, at her home on Allegheny street.
The visit at this time was made principal-

ly to attend the Brady-DeLong wedding

at Unionville. Mrs. Brown's stay will be
for an indefinite time.

—Miss Margaret Stewart, who had been
on the Pacific coast for the past five

months, arrived home yesterday. Miss

Stewart's time was divided between Seat-

tle and Alaska, visiting at the former place

with her brother and his daughter, Wil-

liam Stewart and Mrs. Patterson. Her trip

north was primarily to go over Mr. Stew-

art’s big salmon fisheries, though later she
spent some time in the cities of eastern
Alaska.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Fay and their
daughter, Patty Lane Fay Jr., have re-

turned to their home in Santa Monica, Cal.,

following a summer spent here with Mrs.

IFay’s parents, Mr. and .Mrs. John N. Lane,

and with Mr. Fay’'s family in Altoona. Be-

fore leaving, ten days ago, a family party

was entertained at the Lane home for
which James B. Lane, of Letonia, Ohio,
drove in, bringing with him Fred Lane, of

Johnstown.

—Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Ambrose M.
Schmidt expect to leave for Bethlehem the

beginning of next week. Dr. Schmidt is

the retiring president of the Eastern Syn-

od of the Reformed church, and will de-

liver the opening sermon next Monday
evening, at the 178th annual sessions of

the largest Synod of the Reformed church

in the U. 8. On Tuesday, Mr. C. Y. Wag-

ner expects to leave for the same place as

the Elder delegate representing the Belle-
fonte Reformed congregation,

—The Misses Marie Hoy and Marie Roy-
er are arranging to ge to California some

time in November, with no definite plans

as to the length of their stay, Immediate-

Iy upon arriving there they will visit for

@ time with Mrs. Sicmon, of Chino, well

remembered here as Miss Leitzel, the three

women having been classmates in the
nurses training school of the Bellefonte

hospital. For the past year or more Miss

Hoy has been doing private nursing, while

Miss Royer has been one of the supperin-
tendents of the Altoona hespital.

——————wo

The Carnival Ball.

The Elks are concentrating on the
masque ball to be given in the armory
immediately after the carnival parade
on All Hallow-een. It is to be made
the really big feature of the celebra-
tion this year and in all probability
will be opened with a grand march in
which those wearing the most striking
costumes will participate.
The best opportunity to see the fan-

cy and grotesque dresses will be at the
ball, for there there will be much bet-
ter lighting effects than are possible
on thestreets.

 

——The annual fall rummage sale,
a hospital benefit of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Centre County hos-
pital, will be held in the Undine hose
house on the afternoon and evening
of October 29th. Clothing, furniture,
and anything you donot want in your
homes, please make a special effort to
send to these women to aid them in
their good work. 39-4t

 

Lost.—Ten days ago, along the Buf-
falo Run road, or. along the highway
to State College, an entire set of golf
clubs, supposed to have been dropped
separately from the back of a car.
Any one who found one or more of
these will please bring them to this
office and claim their reward. = 42-1t

 

Wanted.—The Children’s Aid soci-
ety would like good homes for five
boys, ranging in age from five to
twelve years. They are from a good
family and have been well reared. In-
quire of Mrs. R. S. Brouse, Bellefonte,
Pa., president of Children’s Aid. -

 

Bellefonte Grain Markets.

Corrected Weekly by C. Y. Wagner & Co.
 

‘Wheat - - - - - - $1.45

Corn - - - - - - 1.30

Rye

|

«0 wijetiisg #40 40300
Oats = - - ha pa. - 50

Barley - - - - w madd :000

Buckwheat - - - - 1.25


